SGA University-Wide Executive Committee Meeting

Date: Thursday, November 14, 2019

Time: 4:09 P.M.

Location: Alpharetta Campus

Expected to be Present:

- University-Wide President: Jazmin Mejia
- EVP of Atlanta: Hamza Rahman
- EVP of Alpharetta: Chase Ritterbusch
- EVP of Clarkston: Yasmin Henry
- EVP of Decatur: Hadeija Manais
- EVP of Dunwoody: Mohamad Alo
- EVP of Newton: Cassie Turner
- Atlanta Communications Director: Evan Malbrough
- UEC Advisor: Boyd Beckwith

Meeting called to order at 4:09 p.m. by President Mejia

Update on campus initiatives:

- Atlanta
  - SAFC Meeting – SGA budget was cut, 3,000 dollars
  - Townhall in Dining Hall
- Alpharetta
  - Wasi added Calculus 3
  - SGA Pamphlets for vacancies
  - Halloween event
- Clarkston
  - Ashrakat working with Nigel for +- system
  - CG safety concerns with locker rooms
    - New team management for safety in Rec center
- Decatur
  - Vegan and halal options
  - 3 new senators
  - Blue Bash was cancelled and will be rescheduled for Easter
- Communications Director
  - Grant for sustainability $4,000
    - Cultural conservation fair
    - Main event a fashion show with clothing materials
  - Funding for human trafficking awareness
  - Student poll workers
  - Flower Initiative
    - At least 9 companies to match Planned Parenthood’s grant

Other Topics to Discuss

- Winter Retreat
  - Create/review timeline with almost finalized activities
  - Determine food options – Cassie
    - Pretty Lady Lemonade
    - Send Samantha Thompson
- Future UEC Meeting Locations
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- December 5: Newton/Alpharetta
  - I’ll need schedules to begin scheduling UECs for next semester.
    - Unless Thursdays at 4 PM still work with everyone
- New University-Wide Initiative
  - Census Outreach
  - Formation of committee
- Ad-Hoc Committee Formation
  - Sexual Assault
    - Leading into Awareness of Human Trafficking

President’s Report

Closing Remarks

Meeting adjourned at 5:25 p.m.
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